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NEWS NOTES Claims They've Lived
In Four Towns, Wife

Is Still DissatisfiedOF PENDLETONmpjai an pfmimisI Although he furnished his wife
home In four different

llunlavillo Muu hi Town.
4) Itoberts Hawks, of ItuiitHVlllv, WnV W WBfl laU I 11 1 md B ItallVVIlllbV I

J was In Pendleton today and called- - on
his uncle, It. O. Hawks, In the county
assessor's office.

towns, alia was never satisfied to slay
In one place and continually nagged
for a change, Harvey E. Bonder, man.
agor of the Troy laundry, alleges In
a complulnt for divorce from Normai
lender, filed In circuit cour": todty.l
Mrs. Bender loft him and has lived
with her parents since January 11,
IP IK, tha complulnt saya.

Because she has made hit life bur-- ;

AdmlnlMtratrlx Is Named.
Mln Catherine F.vmii of Fori Intnl. 'Scan lo before ri'lurniiiK to her home.lThey will no to the Huy Creek hum

vho hu been attending the lnlta via the Canadian l'aclfic. while Mrs. of Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Berkeley In
tlamrna national convention In Mln- - llonncy will visit In Portland and central Oregon and Join them In a
ncapolls. Is the truest of Mln (irare may go to the bench. mountain trip to Summit Prairie bo- -

lieu lu h Marker, of Echo, was today
named administratrix of the estate of- for returning to Portland Mary A. Barker, deccasrd. The esHoch at Bingham Springs. Miss

Kvana represented the t'nivoinlty of
Washington chapter of Delta tlam- -

densome and continually kept him ontate la valued at 11427.Mrs. Carl Hopf and little daughter. .

Mary Kliaabeth llopf. loft this morn- -' Ml!W Vora Bullock, who is employed
tiia. ,,,r "'" -- w.u .wu at ,,, ,oca, nM,offlo ha-- rtnrn.rt

tho move from place to place, Mr.
Bender asks a divorce. The couple
waa married at Idaho Falls In June,
11)16, and there are no chlldrm nor

weeks at the shore. ValuUug GmJu office. -

A cout of gray paint Is belli? apm a vacation speni in I'oruana,
where she vlsitcl relatives. Plied to the Pacific Grain Co. office.Mr. and Mm. K. It. Aldrich ami

daughters. Amy and Klranor. loft last
evening for rortlaml and Heaview.
Wash., to be gone tn works, on

on Main street today. It Is the tinal

REMARKABLE
SUMMER
DRESSES

AT

$9.75 and
$1275

An array of summer
fashions comprising or-
gandies, voiles, figured
lawns and ginghams.
The season's latest and
most attractive models.

Comparison Invited.

any property rights to settle ine
complaint wits filed by Peterson, Bish

Mr. ami Mrs. Volnoy Hybee returned
from ItiiiKhnm Springs whoro they
have been enjoying a fortnight's out- - touch In the remodelling recently

op & UlurK.ctmpletcd In the office building
their return Mr. and Mrs. Aldrirh will ing.
attend the session of the National Ed-

itorial Association in Portland.

Tha ladies of tho O. A. H. will hold
their social afternoon tomorrow at
tho residence of Mrs. A. B. Stevens.
S08 Harden street.

Miss Merle King returned home yes-
terday from a Mix weeks' visit in As

BANK I.ONI-a- 1IK.W1I.Y.
IIII.I..SBOIIO. Ills., Uuly SI. TheJohn Kli'ff. of Leadvllle, Colorado,

is a I'cndleton business visitor.
MiS. Kwulubauk Itecoverol.

Mrs. Hubert yivaiiibatik ban recov-

ered after seriora injuries rocelved rti
lMiiiiK'lMon atiiite Imiik- liere lootcil
of Utterly ItoiuJx and otlior valuu'itos
today worth between $30,000 andcuntly when she was burned by h t

grciise. She. has been convalescing ttoria, Seaside and Cannon Beach. Miss IU(MMN. i

her home at 3 Garden street.

Mrs. C. J. Smith spent overnl days
l.it week In Sesttle where she was
the Riiest of Mrs. Ttohert C. French,
formerly of Portland. Mrs. French is
chaperon at the I'niverslty of Vish-Ir.gto- n.

At the close of the summer
eehool she will come to Portland for

Miss Mutiel Whitman Jeft today for
Portland whore she Is to visit as tha
house guest of Mrs. Llewellyn Har-
nett.

Mrs. John Isaacs accompanied by

King was ucco.upunled' by her cou-Mii- i,

Miss Clara King of Helix who re-

mained for a longer visit in Astoria
with Mrs. I. S. Julian, who is the girl's
aunt.

Itvtunis From Hot Ike.
A. C. Funk, chlof deputy in tho

Card of Thanks.
We wish to exuprcss to our friends

our sincere appreciation of the tunder(her two children Emily and John.a short visit. Oregon Journal. sheriff's office, returned from u few
days' stay at Hot take today and to- -departed this morning after a fiveI" love- and sympathy extended to us In

our recent bereavement, the loss of:Mrs. fharles Bonney, arconiiwnied weeks visit as guests of Mrs. Isaac's Mrs. V. W. Clrecn and her sister. 'night will leave for Cannon Heaeli
Miss Anna Brown, returnod to Pendlo-.wher- e he will spend the remainder our beloved husoand and brother. -ty her house guest. Miss ,race mother. Mrs. Nancy E. DeSpaln. at ton this morning after spending a ten of his vacation.Thornton, of Salt Iak. left today ror Mawtnorne and with her sister. Mrs.

Tortland. MIms Thornton will go to Norborne Berkeley In Pendleton. days' vacution with friends at Sea.
MRS. D. W. BAILEY.
MRS. V. H. JANES

AND FAMILY,Vde. Move to New offices.
The offices of Dr. E. O. Parker and

Dr. Spau'dlng were moved today from
the Schmidt building to the new lo-

cation in the Inland Empire Rank
building.

Too Late to Classify
'. Miss Bessie McCuw, house guest :Ot
Miss Huxel Stniln since Tuesday morn.
Ir.e; loft tlrs morning on No. 8 for her
home in Proscmt. Miss McCaw was
honored with u. lawn party while
here.

FOUND Stilt case on Tutuilla road,
3 miles south of Pendleton. Owner

i have same r-- paying for ad.

WAXTED-- A position as cook for

Judgment for $473 Awarded.
Ft. M. Tuttle waa today awarded

Judgments totaling 475 against J. S.
Galloway, who was adjudged in de-

fault by Judge O. W. Phelps, for fail- -

Hawka were
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. It. o.
hosts last evening to combine crew in cook house. In

quire 712 Calvin at.Joseph Dawson, of Prosser, Wash
who slopped over night here on'ure to appear. One Judgment Is for

FOR SALE" Ford touring car forper cent and$275 with interest at 8
1350. FrenUol Motor Co., 723 Cotinterest at 6uiiuther for $250 with

per cent. tonwood St. Phone 46.
Jot Sale

EUOotior

Trucks

Tciiiiwratiirt. 10 Today.
The temperature at 2:30 p. m. to-

day was 1US. the same as the maxi-

mum for yesterday, it Is expected,
however, that the mercury will go
higher later in the afternoon. Last
night was one of the hottest nights of
tho season, the thermometer register
ing 67. This ties the record ma.ie a
few weeks ago. tlifia

their way home from a trip to Enter-- !
prise and Wallowa. Mr. and Mrs.
Dawson made their home In Pcndle- -

ton until about 12 years ago and havo
many friends here who welcomed
them to this city.

Dick Collins is registered here from
Seattle.

William E.Boyd. of I Grande, is
a guest at the St. George.

J. B. Snyder is in town from Free-wate- r.

J. Beavert. of Holdman. is in on
business today.

J. F. Brooks is a Bichville visitor.
j William Kyno returned yesterday
from Portland, where he has been
visiting his parents.

Miss Celia Renn. formerly of Pen-
dleton, who was a visitor In the city
yesterday, left this morning for Walla
Walla. '

Cress Sturgls and Jim Sturgis re-

turned this moaning from a trip to
Portland.

James Johns, Sr.. returned this
morn'ng from Portland.

Will Hanscom, local Jeweler, left
yesterday for Gilford, Montana, on a
business trip. - -

I'klali Couple Is.ued IJconsp.
Joseph L. Mettle and Miss Mary2-T- on 3-T- on 5-T- on

Feet
Household Disinfectant and Deodorant

Should be in Every Home.
USE FECTO DAILY

for Bath Tubs and Wash Bowls, Sinks and Drains,
Refrigerators, Bread Boxes and Bins, Dishes and
Tableware, Milk Bottles, Nursing Bottles, Floors
and Woodwork, Sick Room Utensils, Cellars and
Cisterns, Garbage Cans.

Sick room linen should be disinfected with
FECTO. Most sickness is preventable. A little
care given to primary sources is the proper pre-
ventative.

FECTO Comes in two sizes, 35c and 75c

THOMPSONS' DRUG STORE '

Louise Loom Is, cf Uklah. were grant

Bring' Your
Car to Us

We can furnish prompt-
ly any size

Wind Shield
Glass

We have an experienced
man who will set the
glass while you wait--

B. L Burroughs, Inc.
Corner Webb and Col-

lege Sts.

ed a license to wed today. Mr. Met-

tle, who Is 30 yviars of age. gave his
cectipation as that of farmer. This
afternoon Judge Thomas Fits Gerald
married Louia Boever and Miss Bonny
Winifred McLaughlin, from the east
end of the county.

VERY
LIBERAL
TERMS

ScIkhN to Gr Majrailne.
Beginning September 16 all school

school districts In the northwest will
be given a free subscription to the
National Junior Red Cross magaxl le.
according to word from Alfred Pow-
ers, director of Junior membership in
the northwest. The notice wras sent
to W. W. Green, county director for
the Junior Red Cross.Address

F. G. Schilke Is in the city from I
Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Helflch are here
today from Portland.

Wayne Erskine was a Pendleton
visitor yesterday on his way to Min-
neapolis.

Miss Ella Keller of Monroe, Wiscon-
sin, is at Hotel Pendleton.

Mrs. Rex Sanford. of Stanfield, Is
in the city

U K. Weber Is here today from
Walla Walla.

Mrs. Lee Drake and little son James

Spruce Production
Corporation

Vancouver, Washington
15c15c

Ilcppners Wants Harvest Men.
A call for 12 men to work as box

drivers In Morrow county harvest
fields waa received this morning by N.
Berkeley, of the U. 8. employment of-

fice hore. Mr. Berkeley will try to
fill the order, although there are few-
er men available here now. nearly
100 having gone to fight fires. Hepp-ne- r

Is short of harvest hands, Mr.
Berkeley says.

left last night for' Newport. They
will remain at the beach during the
hot weather. , Get Our Big

New Kmnloye for Standard Oil Co.
B. E. Ralston of Portland, la a new

employe of the F'andard OH Company.
In Pendleton. He Is assistant special
agent In the office and has the posi

DO YOU KNOW

That you can get a

REAL MALTED MILK
FOR 15c AT

PLAN BOOK

Send 6c Today for our '

Big Plan Book
tion left vacant by the resignation of
Ed Mable, now In the business office

FOUR
WHEEL
DRIVE
TRUCKI? 5 of Allen Sc. Knight's. Mrs. Ralston will

arrive soon from Portland to Join her Complete plans for a largo num.
husband. ber of modern, convenient

homes.
Cars' f'olide at Court and Man. Have lulmr and money In building by the Use) of ready-ou- t

O. W. Coutts automobile and one1 driven by E. Bottger collided last
night at Court and Main streets when5 Mr. Coutts wan Orlving up Main street

lumber. Khiorxtl direct to yon. Kach piece of lumber Is
plainly marked to corrc&imnd with plan and complete ma-
terial list, which tells what each Icoo la anil where It goes.

Hiilld bernro prices go up! We guarantee satisfaction and
saving. PON T F.XPKHIMKNT buy from the old reliable
concern that hast built hundreds of rcudy-cu- t homed la Ore-
gon.

FENNER MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Soda Fountain.

aid the Bottger car was coming down
Court street. The latter car was un-
injured but Mr. Coutts' machine has
a hent spring and a broken fonder a
the result of the mishap.

- I

SIM Milp 81., I'ortliuul, Oregon.15c15c
Tlie iter Hlckford on Committor.

The Rev. J. T. Blckford of Pilot
Rock, was at the closing session of
the Oregon State Presbyterian Synod

3 appointed a member of the church
Sfrtctivltles committee and the New Era
5 Movement committee. The COmrnit- -

it tees axe permanent ones and are used
to carry on the work of ne Presby
terian church throughout the state.11

I-- 4 Kitchen
Cabinets

IVnlim Soldier Here".
William B. Rose, of Weston, for-

merly a,membr of Battery D, 148th
Field Artillery, was In the city yes-
terday to confer with" R-- G. White, of
the department of vocational guid-
ance, regarding compensation and vo-

cational training. Mrt. White, who
has been in Pendleton for the past
two days, to confer with soldiers, left
this morning for La Grande to con-
tinue his work?.

K Depositories Vamed for Project.
And when you see the Kitchen Maid you will be so thoroughly satisfied

that you will look no further. The Kitchen Maid is finished much better,, is
smooth, no rough places like some cabinets, and the handy part, the inside is
all round corners, white enameled and complete with all spice jars, sugar bin,
flour bin, cake and pie coolers, food chart, cook book holder, want list, not a
single thing left out that makes a han dy kitchen.

The outside is finished with stone hard water proof varnish which will
stand washing and not change its color, the hardware is the best that can be
had. We have these cabinets with either aluminum or porceline top and in
three different styles, so feel sure you can be pleased in the Kitchen Maid. All
cabinets have sliding door so do not bother the work table to get into cabinet.

Rl The American National Bank of
Pendleton and the Bank of Echo

f were today designated as the official
A depositories for funds belonging to
2 the Teel irrigation district. Although
Bi these funds are handled by the coun-- B

ty treasurer they need not be allotted
J to all the banks in the county fin is
K done with the county funds, according
(j to Miss Grace A. Gilliam. Miss Gll-- p

Ham obtained the opinion that the
A district may designate Its own de- -
3 posltories, after consulting legal au- -

. Duplex owners tell us that Duplex
Drive Trucks consume from

one:fifth to one-ha- lf less gasoline
than rear drive trucks of similar ca-- .
pacity.

The drive principle is ac-
countable.

Duplex Trucks make Use of every
drop of gasoline.

All power generated by the Duplex
motor is evenly distributed to all
four wheels and is utilized as a

Power wastage is reduced to the
lowest possible minimum.

Then, too, Duplex tire mileage is
high usually 30 per cent greater
than that of any other type of truck.

Repair and maintenance costs are
low because the strain is distributed
over the entire truck.

Naturally, Duplex ton-mil- e costs
are greatly reduced.

Figured on a business basis, Du-

plex Trucks pay the biggest dividends
on the investment.

thority.2

For White Clotlica.
When white clothes have become

mildewed soak them for a short time
In a pall of watur to which a heapingpulling and hauling- - force.
teaspoon of chloride of lime has been

Cl added. Hans-- them in the sun to Crawford & HedgesPendleton Auto Co. bleach and then wash out as usual.

Corner Court and Main Sts.Phone 496Established 1907
Court and Johnson Sts. Pendleton, Oregon

When TraveJUiur.
If bottles of medicine are to be

carried when traveling, dip the tops
in melted, paraffin to avoid the dan-
ger of leakage,j


